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STANLBYREAGIIES MPWAPWAI-

HJ Intolllsonco of the Safety of the
H] Intropld Kxplorov

1 REJOICING OVER THE NEWS

1H'
' A Btory Current tlint Dotn Pedro

H Himself Labored to Bring About
H lliii Own Downfall General

M Foreign News

H NnwH or Mauley's SnTrty| | [ Covuiighl HMbti Jmtt dtmion lUnntttl
& London , Nov 20. | Now York Herald
m Cable Sncclnl to Tin : Drn Tim Str.nJard-
m publishes tills (Thursday ) morning the fol-

B
-

lowing dispatch from its Berlin correspond
H cat , dated midnight :

B I have Just boon Informed at a late hour
9 | that the Emla relief commlttca has received

M the wclcomo Intelligence) of the safe arrival
H of Mr Stanley , Emin Pasha and their Euro
H pcan comrades at , Mpwnpwa , In the territory
H of the German East Africa protectorate It-

H Will ho roraombercd that , Captain WIssma-
nB calculated on the information to hand about
H thrco wcoks ago that Kmin would reach
H Mpwapwn today That ho has arrived there
H | bo much sooner would imply that the convoy
Hj has mot with few or no obstacles on Its
H march to the const The pashas' safuty has
Hj been hailed with greater rcllof for the reason
H that owing to on unfortunate telegraphic o-
rH

-

ror It was at first bcllovod ho had porlshod ,

H | In the first telegram from Zanzibar ro-

H
-

eclved by the committco It wns stated
H that Kinla hnd umgekommen died In-

H
-

qulry shoivod thut the word should have
H boon aiiRckommen arrived The dismay
H caused by this mtstuko was naturullv great ,

H especially as the emperor was reported to-

H have had confirmation of the sntl news front
H the Imperial commissioners His majesty
fl was said to have nt once communlcitcd with
M the vol let committee , and to have evinced
B the deepest emotion , The tidings In this
B erroneous form wcro regarded as more mol
M ancholy They were hold to cotdlriu the
B news of Dr Peters murder Moreover , it| seemed doubly tragic that the courageous

_ l governor of the equatorial province should
I H have perished after oil his wanderings and
| H dangers when almost within sight of home ,

Aft and on the borders of German territory .

j B Such a mistake was soon discovered , and
ifl H has only scrvod to enhauco the general ro-

Vfl
-

Joicing over the pashas' safety "

M IIOM PEDRO'S DEPOSITION .

H A Story Hint Ho Himself Worked to-
HBl tiring it About

VAVJ ICovurluM ItSObyJamca Gordon lUnnttl ]

HBb Iovddk , Nov SO [ Now York Herald
HBVfl Cnblo Special to Tin ; Hue ] A curious

B story connected with the Brazilian revol-
uHflflj

-
tion Is nbtuinlng currency in tliplomutlo so-

B
-

clety Dom Pedro was , it is said , himself
HflflJ the prime mover in hir own deposition H-
opBHl had endeavored to resist his soninlaws-

H
'

active hostility to the antlclorlcal party ana| H had other reasons tobodissattstlcd with him
H . Furthermore , his ministry wns by no means
H Ignorant , of the popular movement Ho felt
H that 11 ho should outllvo the republican n-
dH

-
vance his daughter would bo unable to cope

H with it, mora particularly under the
H pernicious nuldanco of her husband Ho-
H thcraforc , hko a wise and philosophic ino-
nH

-
arch , anticipated the inevitable , and thus at-

H least saved prospective bloodshed , which ho-

H felt would have como with his rcHistunco , if-

H not in his tlmo , certainly in that of his suc-
B

-

Lessor, hence his easy and calm acceptance
BBBJ of the situationMlDBSl Tim First Chnptor
BBBI [ rcivurUjht lkW bu James Gordon VJemielfl
BBBM Rio Jaskiuo , Nov 20. | Nrw York Herald
BBBb Cable Special to Till) Bek ] Two battalions
BmBB stationed In this city were ordered from Hlo
BBBB Janeiro to distant provinces The military

BBS otllccrs , m a secret mooting , resolved to ro-

B
-

BB sist The government , on attempting to e-
nB

-

Bm force the order , was abandoned by the ga-
rB

-

Bf risen , The minister of the navy roslstod nr-

B
-

V rest ana was shot The mlnUtcry , deeming
B BJ roslstnncousoleassubmitted and the triumph
B Bj ant army proclaimed a foderattvo ropubllcn-
iB

) -

H pointing a provisional government , which
BBB promises to respect national obligations and
BBm thollfo , property aod rights of citizens The
BBB emperor and and family have departed , ro-

B
-

H' coiving 3n0000U. The emperor continues to
H B rocoUu ItOUUOO yearly till the leglslaturo
B Bj docidcs otherwise , Ttioro is no opposition to-

H H the revolutionists , Trniiiullity] is restored
B Bw , Kxchango Is 11710. Stocks are rising

B Bf A Ilrttzllimi Nuvnl Captain Talks ,

B ICnpii lait' 'B89 bu James Uordnn Jfcimtttl
B H Pjamuutu , Nov 20. ( Now York Herald
B Bl Cable Sncuial to Tub Uee I Cajitalu
B BJ Chauvor of the Brazilian manofwar Norvin ,

B BB said to mo today that the news of the rove
B BK lutlon came to him us a great surprise , do

2 had received a tclcgrnpi fiom the legation in
B BC London announcing the establishment of a-

B Bh republic , and that the present minister to-

B Bm Great Britain would bo couflrmod in his post
B BB and all contracts ontcrcd Into would bo
BftVB acknowledged by ttio new admlnlstr-
aBftVH

-

tion The cclorlty with which the
BftVH emperor loft , for Kuropa and
BftVH with which a pension of 18JOOO had been
BftVH agreed to looked as if there had boon a pro
BftVH arrangement The emperor was a pullos-
oBftVH

-

phcr and not a ruler , but ha was surprised
BftVH that ho did not refuse to recolvo a pension
BftVKV under such circumstances Captain Chuvor-
BftVKV' holds a high opinion of Doodcra Da Fonsuca
B BB and Bald ho was greatly respected tnroug-
hB

-
Bfl out the country and had Immense Inlluanc-

eB BB with the army Captala Chuvcr has pro
B BB pared a now flag according to the description
B BB telegraphed , but will not hoist it uutil it Is
B BB recognized by the powers , as , it ho did , ho
B Bb might bo regarded as a pirate , llo b-

oH
-

lloved that the United States of Hrazll would
B BB keep together and not breale up into smaller
B Bfl-
B BH Several of the officers of the ship expressoa
B BH themselves mora freely The revolution
B B | was no surprlso to thorn , and the ships co-
mB

-

BH pany did not hosltato to express joy at the
B BH abolition of the crown from thou1 hats and
B BH buttons , The olUcorn generally bolleved the
B BH effect would bo to Inoreaso the prosperity of
B B B the couatry , as the poorer and outlying
B BH provinces , which are at present heavily
B BH taxed , will be able to rcgulato their own o-
xB

-

BH j) ndlturo5. The ship will remain at Ply
B B B mouth until ttio captain receives sailing or
BhBhB dors from the new government

B B fl lie ft Itlo Janeiro Monday ,

B B I iCopirfoM S3J by Janet 7orJt l iiiu| ( ,l_ _ Pirns , Nov , SO | Now York Herald CnbloBBfl Sreclal to Tiik HueXrlvato) dispatches
BbBbB wcro rccolvcd hero yesterday by Duo do
BhBhB Nomours announcing that Emperor DomBBB Pedro and the Imporlal family of Brazil hud
B B H called from Hlo Jaueiro Monday , November
B BH 10, in the Uraillian coasting steamer Ali-
iB

-

B B • goes She Is a slow vessel and unable to
B BH carry sufdcicnt coal to steam to any European
B BB port , and in rontequonco she will bo obliged
BVVM to touch Capo Vcrdo or at Dacca , u French

BVB settlement bn the African coast , to coul

Due Do Nemours thinks the AUigous

will not tuko the emperor to
Lisbon , as the now Brazilian government
must bo nwaro Hint ho would bo very cor-

dially
¬

welcomed thcro , but that her destina-
tion

¬

will bo Bordeaux orsomo French port
in the Mediterranean

IjONDOVS IjATUUT 8CANDAU-

IttiiniirH That lorcboilo Inturo Scn-

Kallnnnl
-

Devrlopnionts.t-
Coinrfpnl

.

IfSI till Jama Oonlon ltennll }

London , Nov 20. [ New York Herald
CabloSpeclal to The HnclIt half the
stories afloat arc true , London Is to have a
trial that will develop details as disgusting
as those of the Dublin scandal The latter
was brought Into court throueh a libel suit
brought against the United Ireland by Sec-
retary

¬

Cornwall of the gouoral postofllco In

Ireland Ho had said that Ireland was no
longer ti lit place for a gentleman ,

United Ireland promptly replied that it
would ho n rather fine thing for the
country if no and his kind cleared out , at
the same tlmo hinting broadly at practices
of which Inspectors of the French
head of the criminal department and
several others of less promt-

tienco

-

were convicted Then Cornwall
brought suit and lost It Then the govern-
ment

¬

decided to prosecute , and it looks ns if
that prosecution would not bo the last of the
klud , distasteful as the Job must bo in the
present Instanca the Karl of Euston takes
tlio place of Secretary Cornwall , Euston Is
the eldest son of the duke of Grafton Ho-

hns Instructed Oeorgo Lowls to tnito crlml-
nnl

-

proceedings ngninst Park , editor of the
now hnlf penny piper called the North Lon-
don Press , for having stated that ho was one
of the principals In the Cuvandlsh street
scandal , that ho had been allowed to lcavo
the country to defeat Justice Park is edi-

tor
¬

of O'Connor's Star, and those who know
htm say ho would hardly uinko such allega-
tions unless ho boilovcd In his ability to
provo their truth Ho Is , however , mistaken
on one point Huston did nut lcavo the
country , though It Is generally understood
that ho was advised to do so Others
who are said to bo implicated
have lied , but Euston declared that
ho wus lnnocont and stood his ground Ilo-

cently
-

, however , ho has been frightfully
goaded The publication to which ho objects
Is not the worit lash that has been applied ,

At a recant race meeting a number of tils
acquaintances turned their backs on him ,

and unless ho was willing to becorno ostra-
cised ho was compollcd to accept the llrst-
chnnco of tiylng to provo his Innocence
The scandal Is three months old , and for
nearly that longtn of time has boon ttio talk
of West End clubs and not a few drawing
rooms But old as it Is , not a whimper of it
appeared in the dally papcis until within a
couple of weeks and than so guardedly
03 to be a puzzle to the general
public It was too nasty to-

luimllo without the strongest justification ,

and it is not imposslblo that It would bo still
under cover but for a rumor that Police
Commissioner Munroo had threatened to re-

sign If ho was further thwarted by high gov-

ernment
¬

officials in his efforts to bring the
alleged culprits to justice So far only thrco-
pjrhona hnvo uufforcd for the crimes which
the rumor attributes to a dozen or more
These persons nro men nnmed Veck and
Ncwlovo and a woman who assisted in man-
aging

¬

the resort in Cavendish street These
persons wcro convicted on ttio testimony of
detectives , who were put on the track by
telegraph boys who frcquontod the house
and whoso well filled pockets llrst
attracted suspicion at poltco court , and
at Old Bailey the procoedlngs wcro
shrouded In secrecy AH that is Known is
that the prisoners were sentenced to short
terms of imprisonment It is maintained by
the police officers that sovcral members of
the nobility were permitted to ocapo
through tips given by government officials
It is not Improbable that the names of sov-

cral
¬

persons who are lnuocont have boon
mentioned as among the guilty , I under-
stand that the names of Lord Arthur Somer-
set and llonald Cower are bandied about ns-

if a case against them were certain , Ham-
mond , the ostonslhlo owner of the house ,

wns permitted to escape , and several nor
sons who would cousldcr It below their
dignity to recognize Hammond are , likohlm ,

exiles Those who lied may not feel thank-
ful to Lord Euston for his course , but , as ho
has doubtless discovered , if was inevitable

Labouchcro says in Truth today : A no-

bleman holding n position at court was Im-

plicated by a deposition lu a postal inquiry *

that had taken place and by telegraph boys
who would have been called as witnesses if
the prisoner hnd not pleaded guilty He
was asked by a high court official tn explain
matters , and at once fled the country Ham-
mond , owner of the house , has also gone
abroad Warrants were subsequently Issued
against these two men I am further In-

formed thut the bouse was not lot to Ham-
mond

¬

, but to four gcntlomen whoso names
nro known and are common talk at every
club It Is pretty clear that the matter can-

not bo allowed to rest hero Very possibly
mauy who nro suspected are innocout , and
in their Interest ns wotl as in the public In-

terest
¬

no offoit should bo Bparcd to bring
homo the guilt to those really guilty "
IfcToday's ' Poll Mall Gazctto Bays : There
Is ovcry probability of the whelo noisome
matter , with the names of those concerned ,

being brought into public court , us every-
thing

¬

turns upou a question of identity ' If-

trlod as a case of mistaken identity the wit-
nesses called for the defense of Mr Park
will bo liable to examination and crossex-
amination

¬

concerning every person whom
they can swear they met at the house in
question ,"

The following Is from todayB Truth :
There has been a dtroful scandal on board
the Victoria and Albert owing to a trusted
and highly favored potty officer being do-

tcctod
-

In an indiscretion of a peculiarly holn-
ous

-

description tor which the queen would
consider keel hauling light punishment An
appointment on hoard the royal yacht Is so
much coveted that It Is wonderful that any-
one who s thus employed could be so in-
sanely rookloss as to commit hlmsolf ruin-
ously

-

and Irrevocably ,"

KniiMSIlUIt KNOUKUD OUT
alio Australian Puts film to Sleep

in IwrniyOno Itounda
Sat * Fiuncisco , Nov, 20. A fight to a fin-

ish between Hilly McCarthy , the champion
middleweight Australian , and Denny Kollo
her of Boston for n pursoof 11603 , took
place at the California Athlotlo club tonight

McCarthy toolt the nggrcsslvo from the
start and Kcllcbcr was knocked out in the
twentylint round •

The club tonight adopted a proposition for
a match between Jackson and Sullivan for
the worlds championship , the pursu to bo
limited to 10000.

Tlio Went her Forecast
For Omaha and vicinity Pair weather ,

For Nebraska Itulu , turning Into snow ,
colder , northwesterly winds

For Iowa Haln , partly snow , colder
winds , becoming northwesterly ,

For South DakotaHaln , partly snow ,
colder northwesterly wluds ,

TIIK MARITIME CONGRESS

A Kovolt Against the Methods of-

England's Delegation ,

RUSHING MATTERS TOO MUCH

Tlio Britons Disposed to Iicglslntc Tor-

Snllorn In a Hurried Mnmior-
DotiiHS oTtlio International

Conference

Washington Buitcxu Tim Oturu Ilaic ,
MO FoUUTEESTIt STUBET, >

Wasiiinotoj , D. C , Nov 20. )

There was a decided rlpplo of oxcltomcnt
today In the sosslon of the marltimo confer
once Everything up to the present time has
passed oft with wonderful smoothness and
everybody Has boon congratulating thorn
solves on the perfect harmony which scorns
to exist Thcro has been recently a fooling ,

however , that tlio British delegation , es-

pecially Mr Hull , have boon running the on-

tfro
-

conference Whllo there has been up to
the present tlmo a tacit consent ,

tuo opposition broke out this morn
ing The English have been hurry-
ing

¬

things with all their might , and
It became known today that they had actu-
ally ougaeed passage for homo for Docouiher
11. They have succeeded In hurrying mat-
ters

¬

so that the discussion on the rules of the
road was to have boon finished today

This morning ono of the French dcloaatcs ,

Captain Itlshnrds , nroso and protested
against the hurried manner In which every-
thing

¬

is being done Ho stated that it was
an outrage that a body of mon sitting in warm ,

comfortable rooms , and enjoying the luxuries
of life , should legislate In cuch a hurrlod
way about the intorcsts of sailors who load
the most laborious and painful hfo oi nny
workmen It was easy enough for mon who
uover went to sea , or rather who novo r know
the hardships of a sailors life ,

to make rules for them , but ho protested
against the hurried manner in which para-
graphs 7 , 9 and 10 had been adopted These
pnragraphs relate to the precautions that
must ho adopted by masters of vessels when
caught at sea on dark or foggy nights If
the rua' stands as hurriedly adopted it would
deprive the skipper of all ha had earned in
the long mid ardous cruise to piy for the
rockets and other lire works and signals
which those rules would tauten upon him
Ho thcroforo demanded that the adaption of
these rules ho considered , and suggested
polntoaly that the conference would do well
to go a llttlo slower His protest was
supported bv the American dologntos und
several of the South American members who
have been annoyed at the hasty manner
in winch the British delegates wcro nutting
everything through After some llttlo dis-

cussion
¬

, Mr Hall , seolntr that his delegation
was In the minority , consented , und the
julcs were reconsldored The conference
adjourned Immediately after the discussion ,

Thoknowlcdgo that the British delegation
Intended to sail for homo on the lltn of next
mouth has created all the moro surprlso be-
cause

-
It is known that Mr Blaine hns pre-

pared
-

an earnest recommendation to con-
gress

¬
to extend the tlmo of tbo congress
THE INTlinNATIONAL 00NG11C8-

3Thcro
.

was a curious scone nt the session
of the international American congress
today

It had boon decided at a previous session
Hint the vice presidents from each country
should bo chosen by lot and that it should
also be determined by lot in what order they
should preside Cards were prepared bearing
the names of each ono of the countries repre-
sented

¬

at the conference and wore given to-
Mr. . Quintana , of the Argentine Uopublic ,
who shutllcd tliciD with great dexterity , as-
ho would have shufllcd u ouehro deck Then
Mr Blaine took them , put thorn Into rt hat
and handed the hat toDr Zetrurra of Peru
Next Will C. Grinin , the page of the confer-
ence

-

, was called and drew ttio „ cards
ono by ono from the hat , handing
thorn to Mr Blalno as ho did so The latter
read from the cards the names of the sovcral
countries In the order that tliolr representa-
tives

¬

shull preside over the meetlpg , nnd Dr.-
Guzaman.

.
. of Nicaragua , niadu the record

The llrst lot foil to the reprosentntlvo from
the republic of Hayti , and tbo second and
third fell to the dealers who wore assisting
in the drawing , Dr Guzaman , of Nlcarngun
and Mr Zegarra , of Peru Then lu order
came Gutumolu , Uraguay , Columbia , the
Argentina Itcpubllc , Costa Rica , Paraguay ,
Brazil , Honduras , Moxlco , Bolivia , the
United States , and the baluuco of the eigh-
teen

¬

countries represented , the last country
drawn being Ecuador , much to tno nmuso-
incnt

-

of the delegates from the other coun-
tries

¬
, who jokodoxPro3identCaamano upon

his bad luck
The delegates from each ono of those

countries will Boloct one of their number „to-
prosldo In the order nbovo mentioned when
Mr Blalno is absent Shortly after the
drawing the latter loft the chaii and called
Mr Lafarcstrie of Haytl to preside As
this gentleman can speak only French , and
neither English or Spanlsn , the two lan-
guages in which the proceedings are con-

ducted , there wus a very amusing scone , and
the cntiro proceedings had to bo conducted
in his name by the secretaries , whllo ho sat
silent in his chair

nenn men stautied
The Reed mon wcro startled this after-

noon by the announcement that there was a
contemplated break in tbo Now England
doleqation on the speakership , which they
supposed wus solid for their candiitato A
southern mombur who has been skirmishing
around for the last two or tlireo days look-
ing

¬

after the Intorcsts of a candiduto for
doorkcopor , was told that a congressman ot
the Nuw England states hau announced
against Rood and in favor of ono ot the west-
ern

¬

men The southern congress-
man was told to go to the
deserter , and proceeded to his rooms
and there found the Hon Thomas 11 , Reed
lu close conversation with tbo supposed de-
linquent.

¬
. It Is announced tonlgnt that to-

morrow morning ho will bo mndo known and
that perhaps ho will bo followed by others
The southern mon have given up all idea of-
bolng able to vote as a unit on thn speaker
ship This also doorcases Mr , Rcod's'
chances

McKlnley stock has risen today consider-
ably

¬
whllo Burrows Is particularly happy

tonight over the developments
DKXinn Tns APrwcATioN ,

Land Commissioner Groff today dented the
application of OUvor T , Pitt to contest the
homosteud entry of Detnpsey B. Boyd upon
tuo northeast quarter of section UO , township
0 north , rungo 20 west Bloomington , Neb
Tbo laud was entered Mnrch a, 1834 , by
Boyd , and Piatt claimed lu his application
for a contest that from the tlmo Boyu en-

tered the land ho never Intended to occupy
It and never resided on it , and that ho fre-
quently

¬

in ado attempts to sell it The com-

missioner deuiod tuo application on the
ground that It failed to set out any sufficient
cause effecting the legality or validity of-
Boyd's claim

will svcchei ) HEit nusnixn.-
It

.
is undorstbod toulght that tbo appoint-

ment
¬

ot Mrs Casslus M. Goodloo to succeed
her husband , who was killed in the conflict
with Colonel Swopo , has been determined
upon and that Kentucky will have the ilrat
female collector of internal revenue The
ladies Immediately connected with the ad-
ministration , Mrs Harrison Mrs Clarkson
und others , have been wprklng llko beavers
to bring uhout this appointment

M1W IOSTMASTKltS

Nebraska Halsoy , Hluluo county , W.
Jacobs , vice Mrs , K. Cowell , resigned : Wll-
lowdulo

-
, Antelope eouuty , Miss Bcllo-

Cultou , vice A. fa Fryer , resigned
Iowa Eastport , Fremont county , N. R,

Plnnoy , vice W. II Murphy , resigned :
1 analcra , Guthrlo comity , O. D , Dover , vice
J , H. Slaybaugn , resigned Esmoud , Klugs-
lewy

-
county , MissM II French , vice L, L.

Pierce , resigned4, Goodwlu , Denlo county ,

II U. Verhuscn , vice OMIarkwlll , re
signed

The various cnnildntes forjlho position on
the supreme court bench Jwhlch Is now
vacant have boon vcrynctlTO during the pant
few days both In their personal appeals to
the president nnd the attorney gouoral nnd-
In forwarding letters and documoiits to the
oxccutlvo It is very gonontlly stated that
Attorney General Miller Is ont of the rnco
Secretary Noble Is understood to bo friendly
to President IIIlchcoeft of the American Btr
association , nnd It Is said that the secretary
of the Interior has used nil the influence ha
could bring to bear upon the president to-
hnvo Hitchcock appointed to the vacancy

ExJudgo MoCroary , who is now the
solicitor lor the Atchison , Topnka & Santa
Fo railway , is endorsed by Mr Justice Mil-

ler, to whom ho is related ,

Judge Brewer , who succeeded Judga Mc-
Crcary

-

on the circuit court bench , Is u
nephew of the Fields Ho hns very strong
endorsomontn , hutiha fact of Ins relation-
ship to ono ot the justices now on the bench
will probably work to hlslnjury-

Ganerol
.

Mason Brown of Kentucky Is snld-
to bo the man who hasjiiost favorably Im-
pressed the president

Alfred Kussoll of Detroit , a corporation
attorney of great prominence in Michigan ,
who was born in Vermont , has behind him
Senator McMillan ot Michigan and Secre-
tary

¬

Proctor , besides other Btrong influence ,
but ho lacks the support tof the other Michi-
gan

¬

senator , Mr Slookbrldgo , who is push-
ing

¬

a candtdnto of his own
The friends of Judge Jjll Doplo ot Ohio

who wcro so sangulno ns to his chances a
day or two ago have lost confidence lit his
ability to tvla the prize , j

Tlio above are the loaduK candidates men-
tioned

¬

for the position It Is bcllovod that
the president will make the appolntmont by
the tlmo the sonata meets again

A HESIONATION KUMOlt
There is imothor story in connection with

the supreme court which of Interest hero
It is to the effect that Mri Justice Miller of
Iowa proposes to go on the rotlrod llstdurlug
the whiter and that when ! this shall bo done
the present attorney general , Mr W. II 11.
Miller , may bo tendered the now vacancy

aiimt kbWs-

.By
.

direction ot the socrotaryof war the
following members of the hospital corps are
detailed us noting hospital stowurds : Fred
crick W. Oruonthal nowut Washington bar-
racks

¬

, to Fort Sidney ; Edward Carter , now
at Fort Niobrara , to Fort Douglas , Utah ;
Aucust Nickel , now at Citmp Shorldan , to
Fort Yutos ; Robert MoICnlght , now at Fort
Brady , Mich , to Fort Duahesnc , Utah

JIISCnl.T.AKCOl-
TS.ExGovernor

.

B. R. Sherman ot Iowa Is-

ut the Willard
Congressman Dorsoy will nrrivo hero to-

morrow with his family and take up winter
quarters at the Portland

Congressman Conner of ; Dos Moines is
hero working for Colonel Henderson for
speaker

Hon Molvln Griggsby of Sioux Falls ,
D.

.
. , is at the National
The comptroller ot the currency has

authorized the organization of tbo Fitst
National bank of Sterling , Neb , capital
tfT0000 ; William M. Rotbell , president ;
Johnson P. Itcnshaw cashier

Among the callers at the win to house to-
day was Senator Allison of Iowa , wearing u
now mou3tacho , of which ho seemed vo y
proud Au allusion to the recant election in
his state mndo tlio Bonatqr fimilo The sen-
ator arrived last night , jiceompanled by Ins
motherinlaw , the widov of cxSouator
Grimes , aud his private sacrctary , Joseph
Morgan

A great many congratulatory dispatches
were sent out from Washington to Colonel
Pierce today upon his caucus cloctlon as
United States Ben at or from North Dakota
Colonel Pinrco is fromIndiana and was
formerly an omplovc ot tire Unltod S atcjs
senate , n clerk in the dOJclf of the secretary ,
and will bo the second man in that body who
formerly hold such a position Ho is very
well known hero und will bo given a recep-
tion

¬
when bo comes aown to take his seat

The postmaster goneralhas' directed that
the Irco delivery system bo established Jan-
uary

¬

1 at Green Bay , Wis , and Crcston , la.-

Tbo
.

conitnissoner' of pensions has created
a now division to bo kupwn as tbo appoint-
ment

¬
division , of which his son will have

char go
Secretary Windoin said this afternoon

that whllo not now prepaiod to state the
exact nature of bis forthcoming recom-
mendation

-
on the silver question ho desired

to have the public informed that none of the
newspaper publications purporting to give
the features of his plan are correct

Peiuu S. Heath
CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY

Knight of linbor Byrne Arrested
After Powdorly , Too

Pmsnuito , Nov 20. ExRopresentativo
John R. Byrne of the Knights of Later was
nrrosted at Scottdulo tonight on a charge of
conspiracy , preferred by exRcpresentatlve-
Callachan. . The Information also includes
General Master Workman Powdorly and
Peter Wise , a local labor leader

Powdorly will bo arrested on his return
from Atlanta and Wise when found

The Btitgrow' out oflettcrs Powdorly pub-
lished in the Journal of Unltod Labor last
year Callaghan also alleges that ho was
boycotted and Injured in his business by the
Knights of Labor throueh the iufluonoo ot
Byrne , Powdorly and Wise

Nebraska and lowu Piiiilons.W-
ASiiiNaiow

.
, Nov 20. [Special Telegram

to Tins BEitl Pensions grantel Nobrns-
knns

-

: Original invalid Samuel E. Penrl ,

Soldiers Homo , Sidney ; H. Knowles ,

Omaha ; Oscar D. Shanklin , Aurora Re-

storation and Increase Ira Walden , Mo-
Cook Increase William Taylor , Plntts-
mouth ; Joseph II Smith , Shelton ; George
U. Phelps , Beatrice ; Charles V. Warren ,
Lush ton : Epbralm C. Garner , Unadilla

Pensions for Iowans : Original invalid
John F. Ilemts , Wapollo ; Henderson Doug¬
las , Burlington ; Ebonczor Gilbert , Avon ;
Gcorgo W. Fish Hazloton ; James W-
.Stumpp

.
, Libertyville ; George W. Olney ,

Thomas ; William K. Ovlatt , Iowa Falls ;
William A. Roberts , Dudley ; Isaco A. Mc-
Donald

¬

, Ncwlondon , Increase James A-

.Dunaning
.

, Rising Sun ; Charles G. Cloland ,
Grccuflohit Alex Wandoll , Brusti Crook ;
Svlvestor Beyles Maucl Chunk ; William
Welsh , Albla ; William H. 'AtliliiBHopowell ;
Creed Babbitt , Leon ; John Uarraan , Keo-
kuk ; W. H. Mitts , Qdpbolt ; Calvin B.
Campbell Abingdon | JohnA Guy , Daven-
port ; John Bess , Gutujnburg Reissue
James W. Miller Osagoe James Stock , Bax-
ter ; Andrew J, fahipploy , Qskaloosa

Will Wnft Awlillo.-
WAsniNaTosr

.
, Nov, 20. pr Valonte , the

Brazilian minister , has not yet boon officially
requested to ask the Unitd) States govern-
ment to rocoguizo the United States ot Bra-
zil , Ho believes such a request will not be
made immediately , but that the now govern-
ment will wait a roasonublti time in order to-
satlsfyMio world of its stability before soak-
ing formal recognition , j

The Mormon luvWtigatinii ,

Salt Lake , Nov 20. ht the Mormon in-

vestigatlons
-

today Charles Ponroso flatly re-

fused
¬

'to answer a question as to the number
of wlvos ho had IHs counsel again called
the courts attention to the tact that Prcsl-
dent Cleveland had granted Penroso am-
nesty

-
, and thought the court had no right to

compel the witness to answer , The court
decided that the wituoss was in contempt
nnd committed him to tbo penitentiary until
ho purged hlmsolf IVnroso was taken to
the penitentiary this afternopn He Is pre-
paring

-
a written statement to lay before the

court tomorrow ,

*
Htrniusliiti Arrivals

At GlasgowTho Ethiopia , from Now
Yoik ,

At HamburgTho Rhnetin , from Now
York • '

At London Sighted : Tlio City of Now
York , from New York

At Boltast Tno Lord Lansdowne , from
Baltimore

Tbo Greece , from Now York , for London ,
passed the Lizard this morning ,

CRAZHN HIS WEDDING EVE

The Sad Gaso of a Sioux Olty
Young Man

SWINDLED OUT OF HIS HOME

llo Ilscoiiicn n Riving Man I to Whllo-
In Co in piny with Ills AITUnojil-

A Vutetum Demuorat-
Othnr Iowa News

In Jail Instead of Mnrrlod ,

Sioux Citt , Ta , Nov 20. [Special to Tun
Her ] Edward Perry , an upright , indus-
trious young man , who was to hsvo wedded
an ojtlmablo young lady of this city on
Thursday , is n raving maiiluo today Tlio-
llrst paroxysm of his madness was In the
prcsonco of his nffianced , upon whom ho
called yesterday Several months ago ho
wont to Wisconsin to accept a good posi-
tion

¬

as a civil engineer , hoping thus
to cant enough to pay off a mort-
gage

-

on a homo which ho had bought
In vlow ot ids marnago cngagomeut Ho
was Bwindlod out of his wngos along with
other employes , nnd ho returned to this oltv
penniless and dojectcd And when ho learned
that by the swlndlo ho would lose bis homo
also his mind gave way Whllo In company
with his intended bride ho showed symptoms
ot insanity , Ho soon became violent nnd
today ho had to bo removed from the rest
donco ot her parents to Did jail , nn uncontrol-
lable

-

maniac Ho wus adjudged msano nnd
will tomorrow bo convoyed to the lusano-
nsylum. .

A Veteran Democrat
Watehloo , la , Nov 20. [ Special Tola-

gram to Tub Bun ] There was nn Interest-
ing

¬

meeting to Jy at the office of Governor
elect Boles Among his oallors was Captain
William Pattoo , ot Bramor county , who is
the Inst living official of the old democrat
regitno In Iowa Captain Patteo was olectcd
state auditor by the democrats In IS50 , and
held the office until 1831. Stephen Hemp-
stead was governor then , und was the last
person olectcd to that position by the demo-
crats

-
v

in Iowa until this year

His identity Is HrvcaledD-
tVENFOiiT , la , , Nov 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The DitEJ From the moinont that
John Webb was arrcstod for complicity In
the entering of the resldonce ot Thomas W-

.McCausland
.

, throe weoits ago , and the shoot-
ing of its owner , it has boon bollovo 1 that
his true name was not known Yesterday
his identity was disclosed , and ho Is none
other than John Haywood of Clinton , born
nnd ralsod in that olty His relatives , who
have Ueon mentioned , are found In the pvl-

vato
-

banking ilrm of G. Haywood & Son of
that place If the most positive testimony is-

to bo uohevod it Is said the crime is still un-

known to his friends , although known to a
greater or loss degree about the city A
plea of lusiuiity will bo entered in his de-

fense
¬

, as ho has long boon subject to tits of
mental aberration

Farmers Slutnnl Insurance
DrsMoixrs , la , Nov * 20. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee1 The ninth annual moot-

ing of the Farmers Mutual Insurance asso-
ciation of Iowa mot at the capitol today The
roll call showed a largo attendance , repre-
senting fortythreo companlos There are

•altogether 114 mutual Insurance companies
operated by tbo farmers of this state , an
average ot mora than ono to a county They
insure farm buildings , farm machinery ,

stock , eta , and their risks range lu some
counties from 8100000 to moro than a mil-

lion dollars Fayotto county , for Instmcc ,

has risks of this kind amounting to about
$ l000OOJ. The farmers moot the losses by
mutual assessment , but their losses nro very
small , ns tbelr property Insured Is so Isolated
There is little money paid for sularlos or ex-

penses , so that the farmers got their insur-
ance by these companies very chcuo

The subjects for discussion this afternoon
and evening wcro all connected with tbo

• subject ot mutual insurance and will bo con-

tinued tomorrow

Tiiu Rook Island nt Its Old TrlokN
Des Moines , Io , Nov 20. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tnc Bee1 The secretary of the
boird of railroad commissioners received a
loiter today from the socrntary of the job
oers and manufacturers association to the
effect that complaints nro Doing made bv
Davenport shippers that the Rock Island
road Is still billing freight destined to points
on the Burlington , Cedar Ranlas& Northern
to West Liberty , uud that railroad is stilt
running its frolghtcar on the passenger
train to Cedar Rapids to expedite shipments
ot Chicago freight , and the commission Is
requested to look into the matter at an early
day _________

Sulcidu by tbo Morphlno Route
Wateuloo , la , Nov 80. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to This Bee Mrs Dr J. S. Stevens
of Cedar Falls , la , comrmttod sulcldo this
morning by tnkiug morphlno She took the
drug late yesterday nftornoon A physician
was called who worked over her all night
and left tier out of dungor as ho supposed
Soon utterwurds she became worse mid died
It Is thou nil t she took a second dose uftcr
the doctor left She wns twentvelgtit
years old and a very popular lady She had
only been married ubout two yours Family
troubles uro supposed to have led to the
suicide

A Successful Wolf Hunt
Danviilh , la , Nov 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tub Bei: . ] A bjg wolf hunt oc-

curred nt this place today The animals
bavo grown numerous and are bold la their
depredations on chicken houses nnd pigeons
A number of local and visiting sportsmen ,
accompanied by several packs of dogs ,
scoured the adjacent country and succeeded
in capturing a number of line follows Tno
hunt will bo rouoatod soon

Tlio Iowa Firemen
MAnsnAiLTowN , la , Nov 20. [Special

Tolegrnru to Tub Bee The annual business
mooting ot the State Firemen's association
was bold hero today with fair representa-
tion of towns It was docldod to offer prizes
to the amount of 13500 aud special prizes
A movement was started to nold a tourna-
ment

¬

hero next June , and it was voted to
give the citizens ten days to decide the mat-
ter

-

,

A Fatal Accident
Montezuma , lu , Nov 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Urn | Whllo riding n horse
rapidly around the race track a young sou of
Thomas IJyers was thrown to the ground by-

a collision betwoou Ills horse und a cow thut
attempted to cross thn track , Tlio tiny re-

ceived
¬

injuries from which ho died in a few
hours

llorriblo Suicide ,

lluniisoTON , lu , Nov 20 , [Special Tele-
gram to Tim Bee1 A most horrible suicide
was committed In this city this evening , A
laboring man named Mack cut his throat
from oar to ear then throw himself on to a
red hot stove , literally burning himself to a
crisp

Lnvo Mitlo Hint Iim.iiio.-

DAVEfPonr
.

, In , Nov , 20. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tub Bee ] August Barbels , aged
about thlrtyllvo , was adjudged Insane yes
torday Holhiiught n certain young lady
wus his Rwcelhoart una pestered her with
notes and lultors uud llnally called to take
her away with liin-

LMalignant Diptlinrli.-
Dbs

.

Motscs , la , Nov , Special[ Tele-
gram

-

to Tim Uib |The state board of

health has received notice of the breaking

out of dlpthcrla nt Tracr and Alta and the
Iward sent Dr Schracdor of Iowa City , to-

Tracr , whete the disease Is of the malignant
typo

A New Itnlliond
Des Moinks , la , Nov 23. ) Special to Tim

Bei : . ] A now tallroad enterprise that prom-
ises

¬

to bo of considerable boncllt has just
been started hero It Is brought nbout by
the reorganization of the old St Lou In ,
Dos Moines & Northoni" road which has
boon it nnrrow gungo road from Des Moines
to lioono , n distance of about 11 fly miles
The now road will bo called the Dos Moines
,t Northern , and articles of Incorporation
wo 'ro tiled yesterday The purpose of the
coinpnnyls tooporito a railroad from Dos
Moines northerly through the coun-
tUs

-

of Polk , Dallns , Boone Hamil-
ton

¬

, Wrfifht, Hancock and Winnebago-
to the state line , and southerly
through thn counties of Wnrron , Marion ,
Monroe , Appaudoso nnd Davis to the stnto
line The cnpltol stock Is eiOUO000; and the
compnny has commenced operations at once
The hoard has elected the following officers !

President , A. H. CnmmlnaJsocrotary , L , M.
Martin , and treasurer , R , L. Chase The
road is already undergoing a transformation
from the narrow guago to the standard broad
gungo and the work will bo complotcd in a
few weeks When completed , the road will
open a now line to Sioux City , Cojincil Bluffs
nnd Chicago , nnd It Is understood that the
Mllwankco & St , Paul road is behind the
ileal nnd is going to use It as itslnlotto
Des Moines It has never yet had a line of
Its own to this city

IUWIIj ANSK" IIATF1UHI-

llo

.

Appear * Itaforo tbo Federal Au-
thorities

¬

nt Charleston
CtiAULESTOS , W. Vn , Nov 20. [ Special

Telegram to Tub Bee1 Devil Ansa" Hat
field , of Logan county , of whom so much has
been 3ald uud writteti , arrived In Charleston
list night nnd was taken In charge by the
United States authorities Tills nftornoon-
ho wns tried mid ncqulttod lu the United
States court on the ohargo of violating the
iiitornnl revenue laws Judge Jackson , of
the United States court , guaranteed that ho
would not bo molostcd on route to his moun-
tain homo , ntidhostartcd forthorotonight A
conspiracy was unearthed during the tiial
showing that ho was to bo indicted lu the
fodciul court so as to get bim to Cbarloston ,
where he could bo nrrcstod , taken to Ken-
tucky and turned over to that stnto Ho
and his friends wcro all heavily armed nnd-

thrco deputy marshals accompanied the
party to where they loft the rail Five or
six ot his relatives uccoinpanlod him to
Charleston to see that ho had a fair shako
This was the llrst time Anso was over
nrrosted , although many murders uro
charged to his account In connection with
the famous IlalficldMcCoy feud

ABIFIliCAN WOOU-

A Fair Demand From Manufacturers
ilio Past Woolc

Boston , Mass , Nov 20. | Special Tele-
gram to Tub Bnnl Iho American Wool
Rojortcr , in Its report of the market , tomor-
row will say t There has been a fair douiand
from manufacturers the past week and do-

lalno
-

nnd combing wools nro porliaps a shade
lirmor , being moro suseopilhlo than clothing
fleeces to the Influence of the foreign mar
kets The bulk of the sales of Ohio flno de-

laino
-

have been ut Doc aud ot Michigan Duo
delaines nt iiic For Ohio X and XX the
market has been bareiy steady , with sales of-

XX mainly at 33 } „c and Ohio X at fl2c ,
und choice Michigan X at Mc These prlcos
are just nbout the snmo ns a year ago Sales
include Michigan Una unwashed mainly at-

20@2lc , with some otitic ; No 1 clothing nt-
litic , No 2 clothing nt ,' !3j nnd coarse Michi-
gan washed nt i2c. In combing wools , both
washed and unwashed , prires ure as last
noted , nnd the very largo ndvanco abroad
precludes anv piesnnt dnnger of-

lurthcr importation of English and
Irish wools Territory wools have bean In
fair dcninud at ubouc the same basis us last
noted , suv 00c clean for line territory und ! To

for flno medium Of course some parcels
cost above and below these ligures , nccord-
ing

-
to circumstances Montana wools have

continued drngey owing to tbo dissutisfution
which many manufacturers express with
the quality of these wools now In this mor-
ket.

-
. The Montana wools sooni to have fallen

as far below their normal condition as they
were ubova it last year , and
much of the Montana now in this
marltot is prouv green heavy nnd of weak
shnpo In pulled woolf the now October and
November extra Is celling on a scoured basis
of GOc or 2S@30c in the grease , but whnt-
llttlo old eastern extra remains in the market
commands Sao in the grease and about hSc
clean Wo quote A superfine at 3S@42e in-

tbo grenso and CSCiiSo scoured ; H suporllno ,
83@35o in the grease and -3@l5o! scoured ;
C supcrltno is in good demand nt-

2fi@27o In the grease aud 32@3.io
scoured No 1 pulled , 18@21c ; No 3 pulled ,
13c ; burrs , etc . l@0c. Not much line A-
suporllno is coming in yet und it is too early
for flno combing Wo quote coarse combing
pulled at 3. @ 37amd line combing pulled at
10lKc. General quotations : Ohio XX ,

33; (H31c ; Michigui X , A , 30c ; Ohio un-

washed
¬

, 22C ?23c ; Texas tine, 21S25o( ; Cali-
fornia northern , spring , 23ft22jc ; California
pulled , 25@35 ; east Oregon 2 )® 2io ; vulloy
Oregon , 25@20o ; Kansas , lB@20c : Montana ,

20 j31c ; Colorado , I5@18c.

The Alice ilnolcniiin Ca c-

.St.

.

. Louis , Mo , , Nov 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tnu Bee1 Allco Jackman , will

in nil probability appear in the probate court
tomorrow If she docs she will bo turned
over to Mr Brothers , whoso bond as her
guardian has already been arranged for She
has lint yet been localod slnco she loft the
Good Shepherds convent nnd her friends
nro still uneasy Judge Wocrnor says if-

thriso who have her In charge know what is
good for thoui thov will produce her at once
Taylor , her guardian , stHl professes tbo most
absolute ignorance ot her whereabouts mid
feels grieved at the way the papers have
jumped on to him

o
rnklno ; It Knrloualy

Kansas Citt , Nov 20. It Is understood
that the Cherokee Llvo Stock association
now looks seriously upon Secretary Nobles
decision that they must move from the Cher-
okee

-

outlet next spring , and have decided to
place their stock upon the market gradually
to avoid the depression which would result
if the enormous number nt cattle in the out-
let

-

wore marketed at ono tlmo_-
Itnynl ami He loot Master * .

Atianta , Go , Nov 20 , The third annual
convention of the gonorul grnna council of-

tbo Itoyul and Select Masters mot yestordny
with about sixty members present The day
sosslon was devoted to regular routiun work ,

appointing committees and hearing reports
for the ensuing thrco yours Gcorgo
Coolcy of Minneapolis was elected general
grand inustor

Tlio Fimt Mall
Pouthnp , Ore , Nov 20. The first

through fast mail train from Omaha nrrived-
in this city at 0:10: oclock this morniiic , The
time from Omaha to Portland was llftynino-
houis and twentyfour minutes , the best
over made between the two points , The
mail is now delivered at least ono day earltor
than under the old sohcdulo time

The NiiriiHun Rioters ,

Baltimoiie , Md , Nov 20. In the Navassa
rioters trial today eomo negroes testified as-

to a plot to kill the bosses , and also to the
existence of a deplorable epecics ot slavery
on the island , The bosses were very cruul
and much of the food was not lit to eat

Tln National Graniro.S-
iCliiMESTO

.
, Nov 20. Tlio National

gratigo today passed a resolution favoring
the election of United States senators by a
direct vote ot the people '1 ho newly elected
olllcois wore installed uud the meeting ad-

journed to meet at Atlanta , Ga

PARTICULAR MR , OSULLIVAN-

Ho Didn't _ o IdonUfyhifr BodieS M
With Strnngors M

CLANCY UNKNOWN TO KIM HT-

lio Iccinnn ICliiliis| Why llo He * |iiisrd to Accompany ihn Itaportcr |Why nCertain Snlonnliconcr |AVcnt to Wluulpojr |
Suspicion * OSultlvnn |Chicago , Nov 20. Kato McCormlck was H

the llrst witness called by the defense in the |Cronin case this morning Iter testimony |brought out the fact that she went to her t |sisters' house on the afternoon of May 4 ; |that she wont shopping with her sister about |SS0: that evening , leaving OSulllvan |sitting hi the kitchen , Witness aud H
her sister returned to the house nbout , H
10 oclock , and nn hour nftir that |she Bnw OSulllvan' in bed Witness also 1
testified ns to the presence or the Hjlnnds Ht-
hcro Sunday evening On cros9caminnt-
ion

- | H
witness bocmno confused , and said H-

whllo she wns euro she was at the house of | H-
OSulllvan Sunday night May A , she was H
not qulto sliio Bhauas there the preceding | H
night , which was the night ot the murder HMrs Thomas Whnlcn , the next witness J M
proceeded to corroborate the testimony H
given by tier sister ns to their Hdoings and O'Sulllvaii's' whereabouts H-
on the night of May 1 nnd 0. Mrs H-
Whalon further tcsllllod she had hentd H-
OSulllvan , urevious to May 4 , speak of his H
contract with Dr Cronin nt the supper tn- Hblu to the men She also tcsllllod us to HC-

onkliuR visit lu OSulllvanMay 5 , and as | H-
to his conversation concerning Dr Crouin's DIBdisappearance Witness then tcsllllod con-
cerning

- !

the Visit of Clancy , the Now York __lHerald correspondent , who called on OSull-
ivnn

' - _
the ilav Dr Cronin's body was found _PIShe said OSulllvan was unwilling to go

with Clancy to identify the body , becnuso ho Stldid not know Clancy , never having scon him
before OSulllvan said , howovcr , that If _MI
n police officer nsked him to go , ho would _HIThe states attorney crossexamined the H
witness at great length ns to Clancy's visitBHnnd the calls of otner men on the day the t _Hibody wns discovered The witness ovldciitly H
chafed under the long examination as her !
answers wcro sharp nnd quick Nothing HInow was brought out flPHMatt Dannhay , it saloonkeeper on Clark
nnd Chicago nvenue , testified that Martin __
Burka was in his palocm ubout thrco hours _ ion tlio evening ot Mav I , On crossoxnmina _HItion the fact was developed that the witness _KH
was a member of camp 20 , having joined _ i
from u Buffalo camp , and that ho had known _EiBurke for n year The witness said ho was Hiout riding that night till U:8J.: lie admitted Hthat ho had been supplying Burkon meals to !

him and that ho had visited Winnipeg BHs-
nmo tlmo ago for tlio purpose ot _H |looking around " Ho denied ever hav- _Hiing sent money to Burke ut Winnipeg l
Ho was merely passing through Winnipeg Hrlo-n his way to Chicago from the Canudinn lnnorthwest Ho declared his belief In the In- BVnoccuco of Burke , nnd when questioned as IIIto why ho did not inform Miu states attorney jlof the fact t lint Burke was in his saloon on __
the uignt ot the murder , ho replied that ho _ !was afraid It wouldhurt his business to get _
the notoriety of being mixed up in the matter __
and subjected to newspaper interviews The lwitness admitted thut ho wus taking an ao- Miltlvo interest in the case mid that ho was iWirl
treasurer of the defense fund tVillinin F. Ht _
Coughlin , nn employe of the olty health dcflpnrtment , testified in corroboration of Dan liuliay's tostlicony that ho saw Burke In H-
Danuhay's the evening of May I , ubout 7 , H-
oclock . A recess was then taken r i H-

At the afternoon session John OMnlloy , a H
clerk in a noi th town assessors office , car |H[
roboratcd Danahny's' uvldcnco as to Burke H-

Juincs Lyman , a city contractor , aud n _K
number of Cump 20 , told of the meeting pi ii
February 8 , when the committco was ap-- IPpointed to investigate the statement that the Ri
report of the Buffalo trial committco had iH ;

been prematurely made public iii Cronin's ' _
camp The witness said that after tlio rcso-
lutlon

- |
was adopted the matter was reconsid-

eicd
- B

una rofanod to District Officer Spell ' _F
man ot Peoria '

ExCongressman John VFlnorty said ho fK
was a member of Camp 20. Ho hud never iMheard of nn Inner circle In it ' H

Several other witnesses wore exumlnod In
rcgnrd to the inner circle " but none ot • '

them know anything nbout it H
State Attorney Longcncckor Iwas then JPculled ns ii witness on behalf of Defendant IH-

Beggs and nftor n brief argtiinont the court IV
ordered the examination to prococd In re-

ply
- ' __

to questions the state nttoinov nnd ho
had heard Beggs' testimony before the core __
ncr's jury nnd had stinscquontly caused l' __i
Beggs to oo brought bofoio the grand jury ' !

When Mr Foster asked him if ho had ox- ' 'HHn-
mlncd Beggs before the grand jury , Mr , c H
Mills , for counsel for the state , objected In - ' _B
reply to the query of the coui t ns to what ho -'•

meant by this line of examination , Foster ij H
said : BI mean to show whet Beces voluntarily IHtold the state attorney when n wincss bo- 4Efore the grand Jury In regard to this Cronin tfl_correspondence and the action of camp 20 in H_
this matter Iproposo to show first how the ___
information came from Bcggj to Longo-
necker

- '• -
of the matter being rcforrcd to SpelltHIman and how ho further , through Chief of

Police Hubbard , presented to the state at- ilm ]

torncy the corroepondonco in his own behalf [
I further offer to provo that nfter that exam f ?

lnatlou nnd in pursuance ot what Beggs llflu
stated under oath Spollman was subpoenaedIH
as a witness before the grand jury nnd in-

toiroiratcd
- _

und furnished the letters Hoggs > |_R
had written to him In pursuance ot the vol-

untary
- ' _

statement of Bcifgs in this mutter , | Hwhich the stnto attorney know nothing 4 H
about " I B

The court snld Foster was entitled to get V
that before the Jury , but ho wus sorry ho * _K
had not asked the state attorney It ho was a
not willlugto admit that fact before bolng i HI-
put.on the stand The oxnmlnution tbca i Hp-
roccoded , f _ i

The examination dovclopcd Hint Beggs
" __itold the Btnto attorney of tlio correspondence - '

bolwcen the defendant and Spollman , and In 7 _M
pursuance of that information the stnto at- M *torney caused Spellmun to bo examined and tHtlBubpocnaod to produce the loiters ho had " H
written to Beggs Up to the tlmo of ro- , f HHU-
cclvlng the Information the stnto attorney _
did not know that Beggs hud written any ' _H
letters to Spollmati Foster thou asked If i
the testimony of Beggs before the grnud uB_
jury was not the first Information the state $
attorney hud thnt thoio had been , tHlsuch a correspondence Judge Longo- ]
neckor r said this question was 4Hputting words in his mouth nnd ho would ?
not answer it , hut llnally said Bccgs said VH
there were letters tbnt would oxpluin the § _H
whole thing , or something to that effect ; f __ l
letters written to Spollman uud replies to ' 1
oxpluin the secret committco nrraugemont Sl_The state attorney further admitted in bis l l
reply thut Beggs wanted him to obtain tbess

*S _ ll
letters ' _ ll

Chief ot Police Hubbard wns called and &lladmitted that after Beggs' itrrost they had a 11H
conversation regarding the Speliman cor- I Mil
rcspondonco , and that Boggs hud directed * IMI
him where in his ( Hoggs' ) Uosk to Hnd the fillletters , which ho wished taken to Judge IHlLongonockcr , Adjourned ' _K

.
• __

WhyJ hero Was No Rod Handed Girl , TB_Ciiicaoo , Nov 20. It Is reported tonight , H
that the defense in the Cronin case will |spring a sensation lu the shape of evidence uithat the horse which convoyed Cruulii from idM
his olllco on May 1 is not a whlto horse at all , __l

and thcroforo could not have boon Dlnmi's ? __
uniinal , for the biro of which Coughlin is 4i__
ret jouslblu 4r__
Him AhIioio by a Drunken ( npinln ll

FitEMOUT , L. I. , Nov 20. T ho uurk BeachJiHidale , 1200 tons , for Liverpool to Now York , IB
lu ballast , wont ashore on Iitid beach lest illnight The crow of fifteen wcro sufely taken ] _
off with the exception of the captain , who 1 _|was drunk mid refused to go ashore Tliu . K
mate ai the cuptain saw the danger signal r B
from shnio , but wai so drunk that ho gave
orders to ruu hoi right ahead , B


